Weekly Booking Statistics for the
Skagit County Jail
The jail was originally built to hold 83 offenders.
After remodeling we have 180 beds. However the core of the
jail (laundry, medical, food service, recreation areas, etc) is still
designed for 83. At this time the jail is on booking restrictions
due to overcrowding. We do not accept misdemeanors unless
they are mandatory arrest by statute.

For the week of June 7th through June 13th 2009.
The average number of inmates being supervised for the week was 302 with a
high of 310 on June 12th 2009.
Full custody inmates averaged 242 offenders per day.
214 inmates in the main facility.
2 inmates housed in Okanogan County Jail.
26 inmates housed in Snohomish County Jail.
The medium security male general population averaged 118. It was originally designed for 44
inmates and was expanded to house 84.
8 inmates currently housed in maximum security male population. Designed for 10 inmates.
Electronic Home Monitoring/Detention had an average of 37 inmates a day on supervision.
Community Service had an average of 23 inmates a day on supervision.
As of this week, the jail has 8 inmates that have been in the facility over 6 months pre-sentence.
Total bookings for the week – 101.
Total releases for the week – 92.
Number of arrestees turned away due to overcrowding 20.
Number of inmates released early due to overcrowding 7.
Booked & Released warrants from the jail for the week 3.
Bookings by agency for the week:

Sheriff’s Office - 23

State Patrol - 14

Mt Vernon PD - 32

Swinomish - 0

Burlington PD - 9
Sedro Woolley PD - 3

DOC - 3
Anacortes PD - 8

Other - 9
Total times the booking area was closed do to incidents or too many bookings at
one time – 2 for a total of 8 hours.

